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ItEPIrBLICAN TICKET.

.4 1br 'lodge oftke &prose Covert,

i Nei. HENRY W. IWILIJAIIIB,
OF Ail,EIGHENY COUNTY.

APSIMBLY,
1 GEO. H. JORDY, Berwick Borough.

COUNTY meastssioNEE,
PETEIte SHIVEtY, Hanilltpnban township.

=BY 00111311SKONIS.,
CpRNZLIDS LOTT, &nil= township.

oornsirr vowmum;
DAVID M. MEADS, Gettysburg borough.

DIRROTOR OF THY. POOR,
SAMUEL SHELLY, Huntington township.

I if- .-

COUNTY AUDITOR,ALBERT M. HUNTER, Gettysburg bor.

lIIESFIIt6 OF COENTY COMMITTEE.
•The Republican County Committee will

meet at the Eagle Hotel, in Gettysburg, on
Saturday the 14th of September, at 1 o'clock,
Pt M. A full attendance is requested.

EDWARD McPRERt3ON, Chairman.
!The ibilowing persons constitute the Com-`ollittee, as appointed by the Chairman of theRepublican County Convention, viz: •

Gettysburg—Edward " McPherson, Chair-
; D. McConaughy, Esq., Dr. E. G.

iFahnastock, F. B. Picking, Dr. Charles
Horner, A. J. Cover, D. A. Buehler.

Berwick Borough—Henry Holder, Edward
PtahL

/kind& Tp.—JosephKepner, IsaacWolf, Sr.
Butler—lsrael Shank, Wm. H. Deatrick.
Cronowago —John Waltman, Adam Diller.
Chmberland—P. D. W. Hapkey, Joseph

Walker.
Pranklin—Capt. James Mickley, Capt. W

R. Adams.Leedom—Samnel Moritz, James Bight=
Germaxy—Daniel H.Rudolph, JacobYealy
Etamilton—E. W..Meisenhelder, George W

Spangler.
Ituntinghm—Henry C. Peters, Gen. W. W
'Stewart. •

Highland—J. J. Kerr, Washington Lott.
aantiltonban—Oapt. E. McGinley, E. W.

Harbsugh.
Dibirty—reter,Kready, W. C. Seabrooks.
latlestown—Kpbraim Myers, Dr. B. S.

1 Watt
1411more—base D. Worley, Charles W.

1 Greist.
linnalle Samuel Meals, Wm. S. Cart.
*untie —Newton Durboraw, Newtont
' srll4fPctplessant—Capt. C. G. Miller, J. A. C.
Itindlatib.64ford—Alex. S. Himea; Jeremiah Diehl.

Rsacling:—John Brough, Samuel Overholtwi
er.

troaban—Maj. Robt. Bell, Wm. Wible.
ne—J. F. Houck, Charles Yeats.

ITrtion—John H. Felty, Jacob Basehoar:

OEII COUNTY TICKET.

The candidates put in nomination by
the ftepubllcan County Convention, are
gill so, well and favorably known to the
public, that it is hardly necessary to speak
of them in detail. Dr. ,JORDY, the nom-
inee for Assembly, is an accompliihed
yoing physician, who is making his
mark in the eastern sectionof the county,

reason of his professional skill, gen-
eral intelligence, and excellent private
Character. I He would make a capital
legislator, necessarily commanding in-
iluenoe in.a legislative body, and could
Pe ofespecial service to the county at the
present time, in aiding to secure Border
damages.

Mr. SHIVELY is widely known as a
"first-rate fellow," and will be elected
County CommissiOneri if his friends do
but half their duty. The Democratic
leaders are afraid of his acknowledged
popularity, and have already begun to
direct their assaults against him special-
ly, in hope of holding the rank and file
to the support of Mr. LOTT, who has
neither claims nor capacity for the posi-
tion.

Mr. Low, the candidatefor Jury Coln-
saissioner, enjoys a high reputation as a
man of stern integrity, who cannot be
enticed or driven by any manner of in-
fluence from a conscientious dischargeof
duty. His selections for the Jury box
Will be Made intelligently, and with a
reference to fitness and capacity.

1 Mr. SHEADS, the nominee for Treasu-rer, has peculiar claims upon the people
Of the County. He represents a family
of four brothers, all of whom promptly
sprang to arms at the call of their coun-
try, and entered the service of the Gov-
ernment as volunteers to swell. the army
of the Republic, when the Republic's
life Was threatened by armed traitors.—
Two of these brothers gavetheir lives to
tihe country—one beingkilled at the bat-
tie of Monocacy, and the other dying in
"imp at City Point. A third was badly
wounded at Cold Harbor—while' the
4iurth (oar candidate) served in the gal.
1, 87th, until his health broke down
waderthe Weis and exposure incidentto
die field, receiving an honorable dia.
#arge. It is rarely that any family pre-
sents a record ofpatriotic devotion equal

k.this. Mr. &mew is still in bad
It , unfitted for manual labor, and

the emolument/of the office, while
' opponent is rich and has ample

TheThe management of the Poor House
11 be much benefited by having a man

BA.MINEILVEELLY in the Board. A
cal Farmer, of excellent judgment

dent and economical, he would see
it that unnecessary extravagance in'

administration of the Poor• House
be checked, and the taxes for its

port lessened.
apt. Huermen, the candidate for Au-
'

,' isan experiencedAcoountent—just
e Mall needed to sit in revision of the

(bounty_Accounts, which have became
aamtilitaitrxi and need overhauling by a
competent Auditor. He is moreover a
young man of fine character and pore-
* manner", and gallantly served his
country. in We's Cavalry dutieff three

=being promoted ,to the =rank of
tiletimpdshirug himself asa true

ho loyaleoldbar. _

Flub is the Ticket presented to the
people oralsCounty by the Republican
County Ootivention. It oiled to, and
ddubtleas will, receive the cordial sup-
jairtotervaryloyal Unionist in theConn-
4. ItlisiOs#m to be, and by proper ed-
fort can beelatted.

MuirLomeas &n plain of the armsotinfintdidngmilitikryndeIn trebel11 1 lthett, dothigeirisie so to
digoestaporrent-thotriottaioe
801501101316 e thekw
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It Is Iflthllatedllattfilli 'lN**preparing a newAnut •

He claims theropier un thatrisiturthe Con,stitntion which lives 'the P-
dent "power to grantreprieves and par-
dons Diriollbnces against the 11. States,
except in eases of iniptadment."

This has always' been held only to
authorise individual pardon, and sot to
include the power to grant a whnlesale
amnfstiy. •

Itt1862, the,PRESLDENT was authorized
to g*ant an amnesty in these words :--

PT/lit the President is hereby authori-
zed at any time hereafter by proclama-
tion to extend to persons who may have
participated in the existing rebellion in
any State or part thereof, pardon and am-
nesty with such exceptions and at such
times and on such conditions as he may
deem expedient for thopublic welfare."
This provision was repealed January
last. While the bill was in_ the Senate a
long discussion occurred on the question
as to whether the repealed section confer-
red any power upon the Preiddent which
he did not possess under the Constitu-
tion, and the best lawyers in that body
maintained that it did, to wit: a power
of wholesale amnesty, and that, there-
fore, the repeal of the section deprived
him ofthat power, and left him nothing
but the simple pardoning power express-,
ed in the Constitution. Ifthe President
issue a new proclamation in the face of
this action, it will be accepted as another
indication of his determination to over-
ride the will of the people, as expressed
through Congress.

P. S.--Yesterday 'a malls bring us the
new Amnesty Proclamation, which is a
sweeping, wholesale pardon of partici-
pation in the Rebellion, excepting only
three classes, viz:-Ist—the chief execu-
tive officers of the late Rebel Govern-
ment,including the President, VicePres-
idea, heads of departments, agents in
foreign countries, military officers above
the grade of Brigadier General, naval of-
ficers above the grade of Captain, and
Governors of States; ; 2d—all who were
guilty of treating otherwise than as law-
fulprisoners ofwarthosecaptured during
the war; 3d—all persons in civil, milita-
ry or naval confinement, or legally held
to bail for actscommitted in behalfofthe
rebellion, and all persons who were 'xi
any way engaged directly or indirectly
in the , assassination of President Lin-
coin. With these few exceptions the
Proclamation, so farasPresidential agen-
cy can accomplish it, restores to citizen-
ship and pOwer:allthe blood.atained unre-
pentant traitors, who, during the rebel-
lion, did their best to destroy the RePub-lie, and now are doing 'their best to fo-
ment difficulties inthe South and impede
the work of reconstruction. The ani-
mus of President Johnson, in this new
movement, may be gathered from the
editorials of his official organ, the Na-
tional Intelligencer, which takes the
ground that the Proclamation invests
all those pardoned traitors with full.
rights of citizenship, including that of
suffrage in the coming elections in the
South—by which the loyal Unionists
would be overborne, and the Southern
States be reconstructed in the interests
of treason and rebellion. Fortunately,
Congress in its last ezplan atory Recon-
struction Act, guarded against this very
contingency, expressly dechhing that
"no person shall at any time, be entitled
to be registered or to vote by reason of
any Executive pardon or amnesty for
any act or thing which,twithout suchpardon of amnesty,woul4squalify hint
from registration or voting" IThis proVision effectually check-mates
President Tozetsonr's last move, unless
he has made up his mind deliberately to
override and nullify the legislation of
Congress. He is in the hands ofdanger-
ous advisers, and there is no knowing
where his audacity may lead him—very
likely to impeachment.

IT has long been amatter of surprize
that Berks andLancaster counties should
be of so decidedly opposite politics. Hon.
JOHN STBOHM ofLancaster, at a recent
meeting, gave his theory as follows :

"He also gave a brief history of the early
settlers .of Berks and.Lancaster counties.
During therevolution, Lancaster county was
settled principally by non-combatant andnon-
resistant Christians. These refused to fight,
but sympathized with the revolutionists, and,
as they were producers, they were let off on
condition of supplying our armies with pro-
visions, &e. A gest portion of the early
settlers ofBerks county were Hessians, cap-
tured atRed Bank. These people were made
to believe that our government -vere oppres-
sing them,and hence, generally arrayed them-
selves against it. Lancaster always gave
large Federal, Whig or Republican majori-
ties ; while Berke, on the otherhand, was al-
ways notedfor her great Democratic victoria
at the polls."

TarNew York Wor4 says that the
Pennsylvania Democrats are Makiug the
issue upon Radical extraxagance "ivhich
is yearly plungingthat State still deeper
into debt."

The World has nit heard that, during
the last year, nearly Two MILLIONS of
our Public ebt have been paid,and that
money isnow in 'the Treasuryfor the re-
demption of the War Loans of 1862,1883,
1864, and 1868, which have been calledi
in. Interest on them is to stop Septem-
ber 30th, 1867. Democratic achxdnistra-
tions created the' huge public debt of
Pennsylvania. Republican administra-
tions are paying it. A Democratic ad-
ministration imposed the heavy Stite
taxes on Real Estate. ARepublican ad-
ridnistration was, by good. management,
able to•repeal it.

GENERAL CAsmx, assamiAg pommaad
of the Second MilitaryDistrict,has adopt-
ed and confirmed all orders in existence
—inoluding that for which Brom= Was
removed. c4NBY is, we believe, a lle.
publican; mid we shall be surprised if
he conduct the affairs of his District
otherwise than fairly, and justly. Ile
was highly esteemed by Mr. STANTON.
His successor in the command at. Wash-
Instep, _Gen. EM MY, Is however open
to suspicion. He is.a littu7landL, and
was prepared to "go with his State;" had
it seceded. His reedimatieu was once
tendered on the theory that it would so.
cede ; but it was etterwsxds withdrawn.

Suomearr JoHNSoN is Vrnosoloir to
try to carry the election In..Perweylvarda
by °ramming the Phibuilaphia Navy
Yard, Mint, and Custom House' with .a
host of useless employees, who are to be•
paid outof the National Treasury ite-dor..
keg nothinmand who are to givtratlltheirthus to the elsoilon.IL lotof.PhiladelN
phis Democrater were in Washington lan
week, raakhrg_the armuipmenta ;

pt.othuse, theDeatoeretto ntrompepee
to hitting an.tettraonthuttiitt ofVoir,
it' ment• TbeTlawaYs bay%iltem.o4.grandpoliticalmimeofbum*
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We hey° before ua the address of -JAE.

PArructer Fromm? (eoloreti),,rputsbag!
as a Democratic candidate for Congress
in Oitit distrieVerklecep*-
tad 1431tuat20, Thaisti, Quitman, €4801711k,
and is pUblished in,theAratiir mal
gamer_ of August -80th ,Inet. He is-vio-
lently anti-Radical, and talks exactly
like an old liue Democrat. We extract a
few peestaies •

• "Iam not ambitious for the notoriety of a
eandkbley for Congress, nor teoubd
er myself elevated to a poet ofhonerwere
Ielected feta seatrte thepresent Congress;
butemusiderations of the graiest moment to
my own time, and to the' country at large,
impel me to the conviction that the surest
remedy (Or radical evils is for the South to re-
tufa colofed representatives, in preference to
strengthening the Radical vote by sending
arty of their white representatives at present
among us. I am sufficiently posted in the
political affairs of this country to know that •
it is utterly impossible for any white man
from the excluded States, who has any
claims lo respectability, intelligence or
statesmanship, to obtain a seat in either
House of Congress. There is nothing more
certain thanthat there can.be no reconstruc-
tion under existing legislation, except on the
ratliot.l basis, and by the entire radicalization
of the &Chem States;'Which, in myhumble
judgment, means anarchy, war, and the
early destructionof the colored race on,
this conz4nent. Of course ruin will result to
the white race, and the whole country must.
suffer utiold evils in the sequel of our de-
struction. It is, therefore, the duty of every
honest man at the South, black and white, to
look this question squarely in the face, and if
possible avert the impending ruin. It Is notimprobalile that colored-delegates to Congress
will be rejected ; but it is folly to ignore, or
blink the fact, that we now forth a part and
parcel of the political machinery of the gov-
ernment; and the correlative right of hold-
ing office is an inherent part of the American
system, end must follow, as the night the day,
the right to vote. These are the paramount
attributela of citizenship in a republican gov-
ernment, and especially so in America. The
franchise has been conferred upon my race,
either as a matter of right, or for the purpose
of using us as instruments to carry out the
schemes of theRadical Party, and oppressing
the white people of the South. Ido not be-
lieve it was bestowed in love, or upon consid-
eration of right ; and the means employed to
control our action verifies this conclusion.—
We are expected;aye, required to consort or
co-operate with three classes' of persons in
carrying out thereconstruction measures, and
in promoting to office individuals who are
tolerated by hiltRadicals themselves only be.
cause they ore capable of doing the dirty
work the less ylle refuse to do. We are not
permitted to heed thecounsels of the wise and
good of our own land, either in matters af-
fecting ourown domestic welfare or the good
of the country at large, but a most nausea-
ting feast is prepared for our digestion,
and we are not only affectionately led up
to the high carnival, but menacingly in-
structed and impertinently commanded
to drain each cup to the dregs, and to
swallow down all the ingredients of the
Radical cauldron."

This sounds exactly likenn editorial of
the,Philadelphia Age, or Harrisburg Pa-
triot.

WEare flippantly told by Democratic
editors,that Congress isan"illegal body.",
If this be•so, our National...debt was not
legally Made, and the bonds are of no
actual value; the existing taxes cannot
be collected 1 the existing pensions can-
not be paid ; and the bounties voted to
the soldiers,cannot be paid. The Nation-
al banks are a swindle, on this theory,
and the stockholders own nothing, in
owning the 'shares. If this be true, all
the legislation of the past six years is
usurpation, and void, forall was madeby
abody constituted precisely as the pres-
ent Congress Is. What fools these meu
are ! or, are they knaves?

THE Southern Democrats began theirwaron the Union, on the theory that
each one of themwas equal to five North-
erners ; and that, therefore, they would
surely be victorious. The Northern
Democrats are carrying on their war on
the negro, apparently on the theory that
onemaim can out-vote five Democrats.—
Ifthis , be not their 1-,Ll*lry, why their,
howlabout "Negro Supremacy," when
the proportion is five to one in favor of
the whites ? The Southern\Democracy
found out that one man foughtabout as
well as another, no matter.where•ku)ra•—
The NorthernDemocracy ought toknow
thatone man'svote counts as much,as
another* and no more,no matter where
they were born, or what they are.

ON the first page of to-day's paper, we
give In full the speech of Hon. M 4 Bus-
SELL' MAYBE, of Philadelphia, at the
laying of the Corner Stone of "Orkvios
HALL.", We need hardly ask for It a
careful perusal by every reader.. Mr.
"'lurks isone of the most giftedof our
public Man, and his speech is a' noble
tribute to Mr.' STEvors' life-long 'devo-
tion to the ankle of popular edncidion.

THE St. Louis Timesaakunecratks pa-
per, regrets `!that the night 'Gen. Srura-
mmit rode from Winchester 'to Cedar
Creek, *mite .nne-"had not`Shot
The Southern Democrats 141hb were 'near
Bascurnezi that night, dktallthey could
to pkase their Northern aWeu., it is un-
kind in thelfter to twit- theta for not
having ace inprished their anxious pur-
pose.

IT is underatood thatSenitors Pommes-
DEN and bitriiiittLL have change 4 their
opinion, and now believe that the, im-
peachment of President abaues-Os Is a
necessity, Senator.Cam:cams isreported
as hcddink the same view. All,the indi-
catiOns Point to the hoPeaohiMint they
coming winter.

=trr i.TowaspN hasped a
il onwazahkgallpersozefagainat
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BALE OF PROPERTY.—We learn thatthe farm of-Jacob Fidler, decearo, contaia-
-114158 acres, situated' in Ty44;irie townshiri,
waa sold lag week to Brbwman; ofYork county, at 54,000 ash,

RED MEN'S PIC NlC,—Cayugas Tribe
of Red men went Thursday pic-uicing at
Spangler's Spring. They , marched out in
regalia,_ and, headed by the Gettysburg Cor-
net Band, attracted much attention.
The day w•as very pleasantly vent.

TILE* ZOUAVES paraded on Saturday af-
ternoon, in full dress uniform, attracting
much attention, by reason of their soldierly
appearance and excellent mauceuvaring.—
The Compui,y has fineinatexial, and Capt.
Nonsis has few equals as a drillofficer.

OFF TER TEA.CII.-011 Mondayevening
week,asthe Gettysburg train reached Myers'
switch, two miles beyond Oxford, the pas-
eager and baggage cars were run off the
track, by the disarrangement of the switch,
breaking both of them somewhat, though
no personwas injured.

SCHOOLS OPENED.—The Common
Schools in this place opened on the 2d 'Mt. I
with a full complement of pupils, who hadbeen rusticating foi three months. The
Schools will remain open for nine months,
to June Ist,1868, with a recess of a few days
at Christmas.

sirPamna in want of a good farm or
country home should consult our advertis;
ing columns to•day.. Many of the proper-
ties offered for sale are very desirable; and
theowners have wisely consulted their own
interests in selecting the columns of our
widely-circulated paper for their insertion.

pe-We must crave the indulgence of our
readers fora few weeks in not giving them
the usual allotment of news and other mat-
ter. This is the season for real estate adver-
tising, and, in order to accommodate our
advertising friends,we are necessarily oblig-
ed to give them the preference. It will pay,
however, to read theadvertisements, as they
show the business movements and changes
taking place In the county..

POTATO ROT.—We notice that our ex-
changes generally complain of the appear-
ance of the Potato Rot. We regret to learn
tbattherot has made its appearance in this
county, especially among the early potatoes
—in some ckes the entire crop proving a
failure. The %litalt ;

attributed to the unusual
quantity of ra has fallen this season—-
whether correctly or not remains to be evi-
denced in the gathering of the later crop.

ACCIDENT.—We regret to learn that uu
the 3d inst, Mr. JOHN MUSSELIIAN, son of
JOSEPH MussEtmaN, of llamiltonban tp.,
while driving a horse power threshing ma-
chine, accidentally got his foot entangled in
the gearing, and the ankle joint was so bwl-
ly crushed as to require amputation. Dr.
H. S. HUBER, of this place, was called in,
who amputated the foot above the ankle, as-
sisted by Dr. A. 0. Socrrr, ofFairfield.

ANOTHERACCIDENT.—On Wednesday
last, an interesting son caged about 6 years.)
Of SAMUEL G. SNEERINGER, Esq., of Me-
Sherryatown, met with a very sad accident..
His father and assistants, engaged in thresh-
ing with the machine, were about quitting
at noon, when the child, to get. around the
horses, happened to place his right hand on
the still moving strap. In the twinkling- of
an eye, the poor little fellow was turned
over in the air several times, and the arm
torn from the body, both dropping some
distance apart.

SEVERE STORM,—On Thursday even-
ing last a thunder storm—or rather succes-
akm of storms—passed over this place, ac
companied by an unusual amount of thun-
der and lightning. From 7 o'clock in the
evening until after midnight, the electrical
dischargeswere almost incessant, with heavy
thundering—one peal following after another
in rapid succession, resembling terrific can-
nonading. We learn that the lightning
struck the residence of Mr. JESSE GmEsv,
in Menallen townsh ip, severely shocking
some four or five persons and prostrating
Mr. Amitos: LEAS, who, at the time, had his
arm resting ona stove, along which the elec-
tric fluid seems to have passed- Mr. LEAS
was insensible for about art hour and a half,
but revived , under proper treatment—sus-
taining no injury beyond a numbness ofthe
arm and side, which continued tar some
days. On the same night the lightning de-
molished six of the telegraph poles on the
Chamberaburg pike, abouta milefrom IbWEI,
as effectually as though a bomb had been
exploded in each.

THE FAIR GROUNDS.—A day or so ago
we walked round to the Fair Grounds, and
were surprised to see the progress made in
the work. The main building, 40x80 feet,
is now ready for use—also the building for
exhibitionof agricultural implements, tick-
et offices, &c. A large force ofworkmen are
engaged on the enclosure and sheds, which
will be mostly finished this week. The in-
tention of themanagers is to raise the main
building two-stories, and complete it byplastering, but this will be postponed until
alter the coming Fair. The management
deserve mach credit for the energyand pub-
lic spirit manifested in their determination
to makethese grounds second to none inthe
Effitte. They are Incurringheavy obligatiois
by reason of the large expenditures necessa-
ry to accomplish the end aimed at—relying

• upon the liberality of the friends of the et-
terprate .tosustain them. The large build-
ing,when conapleted,ean be readily convert-
ed into a Hall for public meetings, exhibi-
tions, dm, whenIneeded for those porpowas
andwill thus be a source of liberalreirennotothe society. Gas should by all mew,beintroduced into the buildings and grounds,

On Saturday last, the refreshment stands12 in nunitair,were rented out at public out.
, cry,realizing,s264 25. Mr. E. H. Idisarciagot the first choice, paying $llO. The othersrealised from'l2 to $2O premium each. Thestands were allotted to the following per:
sontw E. H. Minnigb, J. M. Warner, (wild
takee three,) Henry Overdeer, Wm. Baker '

, B. F. Kepner, J. L. Holtaworth, John
•'Minnigh, and Levi Pumper—all refreshJ
meat stands except the last, which will bel
occupied as a Daauerrian stand..

COURT DCH"ItG).S.--In our summary of
the cases diaposed 'Of at the Angust Court,Iwo thnitted one in the Qttarter Session4,viz':
.'HenryContinicinWessith ltemniers.-iohargis;larcenyofoats from Charles B. Pol-dey arid ism front NoahLott. Verdict; notSuiltY•

untunuti number of Reports tiririewsinRoad cases Were presaged, and confirmed
ritOmder the auks of the Mart, of which
weimuucessi asstract.-ibr pert of, which weere indebted to , the courtesy of.Wu. lifer-
!Asters,. Esq., via s

.i Thelnewaxa appointed under special fitOf tht.,Lagaalsktare to vacate Partotthe Slate
i._kllid.o the 41tikniegkton of. Carlisle stmeton
114° 1:0:4Q00, made, Mort) Tacatiag saidFPO. wweentkefoot of Oarliale street and
a point opposite lands of gri:d. liquiß4 4,os'OIci)IPI!W 0 new (01di;r°°2 said PP*thro_neOsnies` of Prof .P 1. 1!!]1art, GeR. W.KoCisllo and: 1411e#1 WIN! to North

li*46460 t,e‘itOor 'the 6* 'irfie,!teigiett uthiam.taitaaal.— ariheiiisr—:l6l.FiethTh'lle "modelliicitailk.iths
0

Expifed during the year.

Cash Ands:..
Primallm Howla Wree.

t*AO OtPOlntiell6
I" 'llP. '

•
.

:,. ioned ,
-- 117 41111}-:'ll77 11I"

-'.
- ' *mad'—to wiaiii : ' : it'1,41,'4::-
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. werealso limo ,'' to -

vie•P.,.. t! 1:'.4,..‘,,,. ..4 the old Carl .10100004
[ 4

:. of dub& street and , ' new imin
aboTe reftned to.

[The object aimed atby the parties moving
1# Oki ahoy" Views, islo'oxtend Carlisle it,
on a straight line, by closing up the diverg-
tng fadstalifintunoaburg andsTherrieburg,
to apo blot* Stiffens' Run))

Report Of pleirers laying out it public road
in Tyrone townithi from a point one the
public road lesiding'from Myers' Mill to the
*ford and Carlisle road, near house of Ja-
cob March, fon point in the .old Menallen
road, near houseof GeorgeMiller, confirmed
nisi, to beopened of width of 25 feet. •

Report of viewers laying out a private
road frpm a'point on the road running from
Fairfield to Maria Furnace, to the house of.
Samuel King, confirmed nisi, to be opened
of .widthof 10 *et.

Report of viewers adverse to laying out a
public road in LatimOre'tewnship, from the
"Old /iialtiniore road," to the Gettysburg
Stateroad, near Jacob R.- Larew, was con-
firmed nisi.;

Report ofviewen&laying out a public road
in, Highland township, from John Ham-
merle 'factory to the road leading from
Bream,'s Tavern toWeigle's MA confirmed
nisi, to be opened of width of 30 feet.

Report of ,viewers laying outa public road
from a point on the old Carlisle road to a
point on the Hanover and Carlisle turnpike,
near *m. B. Brandon, confirmed absolute,
to be openedof width of 22 feet.

Report of viewers laying out ipublierued
from the Cailisle and Oxford road, nearWm.
B. Brandon, in Huntington township, tothe
Petersburg and Pinegrove road, near the
•'WhiteHome," confirmed nisi, to be opened
of the width of22 feet.

Report of :viewers laying out a public road
from the Wlerman's Mill road, near lands of
Winant and Myers, tothe Hunterstowhsind
RosstoWn road, near house of James Wilt,
in Huntington township, confirmed nisi, to
be oper.ed of the width of= feet

Lepott of reviewers adverse to laying out
a road from the old Baltimore road, near
lands ofAdam Winand and John C. Hoecht,
to Livingston's School House, on the State
road, ei.ufirmetl

Report of viewers laying outa public road
from a point on the Carlisle road near the
store of Adam Lerow, in Latimore township
to a point on the road leadingfrom Wolford's
Mill to Dillsburg, confirmed nisi, to be
opened of the widthof 28.feet.

Report of 'viewers vacating and supplying
part of a public road in Liberty township,
from a pohd on the public road leading from
Irvin's Mill to the` Millerstown and Em-
mittsburg road, to a point on the public road
to Waynesboro', confirmed nun, tobe opened
of the width of 24 feet.

The exceptions to report of viewers laying
out a public road from a point near the pro-
perty of Henry Decker on the road leading
from Iluntesstown to Hann's Station, to a
point on the Gettysburg and York turnpike,
were dismissed, and upon a petition for a re-
view the Court appointed Wm. Ross, David
Schriver and Adam Robert, reviewers.

Report of viewers laying out a public road
from a point on the York and Gettysburg
turnpike near the old blacksmith shop on
land of Jacob Rinehart, to a point on the
State road leading from Gettysburg to Har-
risburg, on lineof lands of John Cleveland
and Mary E. Myers, in Straban township,
confirmed nisi, to be opened of width of
feet.

Report of viewers vacating and supplying
part of the public road from Axendtsville to
the Cumberland county line (the old Ship-
penaburg road), confirmed absolute, and the
supplied part ordered to be opened to width
of 2Zfeet. •

INSURANCE COMPANY.—The Board
Of Manager* of the "Adams County Mutual
Insurance Company," met on Monday last,
and organized by electing the following offi-
cers, viz:

President—George Swope.
Vice President—Samuel R. Russell.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E. G. Fahnestock.
Executive CoMmittee—Robert McCurdy,

Jacob King; H. A. Picking.
We annex the Annual Report of the Ex-

ecutive Committee, by which it willbe seen
that the Company is on a firm footing having
paid all losses and liabilities, and again ac-
cumulated a cash capital of 83,08140, with
which to meet losses by fire :

The tzec.uti:%;e Committee respectfully sub
mit the following Report of the operatio
of the Company during the year ending
September let, 1867.

Dr. E. G. Fahnestock, Treasurer, in Account
with the COmpany:

io
D4.

amount ofNotes andJuct6m4nto on handat
Wt sottlepent• -- 61,638 65

Cash in hands ofTreaimrerand Idatiagera....
Caah Premiums received during the year...„
Interestreceived

606 66
1,161 86

226 47

6;632 06

CR.
By sash paid for Printing, 2 years

-
$6O 01

Paid D.A. Riley, loss by Are. • MO 00
" JohnL. Bunn, " "

............ 20 00
W. Douchul " " 14 92umA.D. Buehler, Stationery 22 15

" Costs in Dlehl .... 4468
" Internal ReSenne 10 31 -
a Geo. Arnold, Stamp;26 00•

- _ _

" D.A. Buehler, Postage_,
" Manager's Bill, ac.
" Secretary, Salary.. i." Treasurer, •

Notes and Judginents,.ll this date...; 1,63816
Cash in Windsor' Managers 804 62

" Tresumrer 1,138-38

6 09
..... 47 62'

..i 60 40
60,00

PRENIUM NOTES.
Premium Notes, at last settlemezt...t.......

received during the year.

Preminin Notes In force at this date..

fltolllBl7 rrowimn
Amount insured at last iettleateat '

daring the year..:.

04632 06

MPS ila
039 84

905,9T9 52
MAC 90

$02,60 01

sl4sool TT
143,301 V

UreaExpired daring the

I Sae311,1101 do

OUTSTANDING POLIUDIS.•

No. ofPolicies ocktstaadlog in last oo#Uoment....u " Wood Sodas the ........

" expired during the year.

AVAILABLN waste.
Notes 144 Judpkiinto onhind--
Cub In bands ofTressorir and Nanagitns....-

'

112
• TM
.....746

$1,6313 SiS
1,441 85

152,1125

$66.,007 02
,I

-
•

The 'Executive Commint4 congratulate
the Companyon the healthy on of its

.3ifinancial operations, as tilted in the
above state' at The Boar, two years
ago. dafrina *tins assissments•
whichre altrapsexpensive andprejtuilaisl,
deterrkited to purine the polity adopted by
ellmintage /nstunruatGuilesthronsk.,
out the country, and increfute emit Pre-
miums, redlining laigely' Primium
Nbtes. The result is, that with largely di-
minished liabilities,a oath
#3,081.40 has beenalinady aocaMulated, whit

high to meetfuture% lase& 'As this Com-
•• 7 14,14400 intittu4,lll 'Olinsoter,lind

dusted exotusively for the• benefitof the
Policy-holders, the conunitteil recommend

polic~y•be tonttntsid, as being the
, in the end, the most economical

, system of conduct:Mg tOuntl3be oriertutons
deavifis: .to the option of ptoperty hold-

us in It* tonnty whether or' ndt to avail
, itolll .• of liftvantlO or an l'?eunza-assia'llsikka4>br##bethe prompt

.tho'J t49lafi
moinanaaannamsnents.

idaff/r•lELNG.
i :—D. Ittancoam. 8

lir;r. qnll.

• .lam:::‘,- rAF.I;,-- :tr.—ouroot' -

..,....,:.,,,. '
natedbilk , ' ,Ic :bliectorsof theBoin •the. use', 'fkitedarship in Pennosylit4t
College tpbllt to the best **derIn the Publieqichoola ittape close of the

year. This is the second time, Mr.ItcPnznsox • has placed a Scholarship un-
der thecontrol of the Board—the first incum-
bent having graduated, with honor, at the
last •oonttenoement. Besides -this, the
Board have the control of the "Thompson
Scholarship" in the sameInstitution, which
wasOven out a year or two ago. We an-
nex tbecntigipondentie, wliicli is published
by Order of the Board, viz:

Gr.ruuturtet, August 27th, 1867.Sztit--thave a Perpetual • Scholarship id
Pennsylvania College, the use of which 1
desireto offer, throug# you, to the Directors
of the Public Schools of Gettysburg, to be
swathed as a kite, at the close of the bl-
aming School year, to the scholar ranking
highest fur attendance, good conduct, and
proficiency in his studies. The youth to
whom it may he adjudged, may use it for a
term of four or six years, as he may prefer.
In making the award, it is my wish that the
Directors have reference to the pecuniary
conditionof the competing pupils, and that
in case of equality of claim the preference
be given to the one having the less means.

Very respectfully yours,
EDWARD McPnansox.

A. J. ctovEg, Esq., President of the Board
of School Directors.

GETTYSBURG, Sept. 9th, 1867
Hon. E. McPasesoN,

Dear Sir :—We take pleasure in acknowl-
edging the generous offer of the use of a
Scholarship in Pennsylvania College, • to be
awarded by the Board of Directors of the
Public Schools, as a prize to the scholar
ranking highest for attendance, good con-
duct, and proficiency in his studies.." The
Board in accepting the trust thus imposed
on them, have instructed us to tender you
their thanks, and to say that the requisite
notice will at once be given in the Schools,
that the Prize may be awarded at the close
of the current year, in accordance with the
conditions prescribed in your letter.

Very respectfully yours,
A. J. COVER, President.

Attest :—.JouN F. McCasssr, Sec'y.

Meroutio said of his wound,
"li was not as deep as a well, or as wide
Ate a gale, but it would do."
PLANTATION. BITTERS will not raise the

[dead,
But they cure Weskit, exalt thedepress'd,
And render life a thing to be enjoyed.
We believe there are millions of living

witnesses to this fact. Dyspepsia is a horrid
disease, but Plantation Bitters will cure it.
It is a most invigorating tonic, for weakness
and mental despondency. Those who ere
"outof sorts" should try Plantation Bitters.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightful toi.
let article—superior to Cologne and at half
the price.—Sept 4,2 t

111PORTED.—By the ship "R. H. Tuck-
er" just arrived from Liverpool, we have
received our second importation of Queens-
ware? A large invoice of "Plain Iron-
stone Ware" of latest pattern and finest
quality, which we offer at very Iva prices.
Please call and examine. •

We offer to thetrade: all our White Wares
at Philadelphia prices—no; charge forfreight
on packages.

Glassware at a further reduction.
We have also considerably reduced the

prices of our fluest quality of Chewing To-
bdeco. Please send for a Price List. '

WM. BLAIR t SON,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Import

ers of Queensware—Carlisle, Pa.—Sept. 4, 3

—Let any one take the trouble to in-
quire, and they will ascertain that the en-
gravings now being given away by the
Washington Library Company of Philadel-
phia, to those who purchase one or more
shares of stock in aid of the Riverside•lnsti-
tnte, are worth more at retail by fifty per
vent. than what is paid for the stock. Be-
sides this, every share of stock will be ac-
companied by a present at the great distri-
bution.

Gko. A. Coosk Jr Co., Bankers, 33 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, are receivers *of
all the funds, and their name is an assurance
of the integrity and reliability of the Com-
pany, which is organized fora good purpose,
which should not be confounded with the
bogus concerns that infest the country.—
Read the advertisement. It

PERUVIAN SYRUP.—This valuable
medicine has beef, silently making its way
into public favor by the numerousremark-
able cures it has performed. Its singular
efficacy is owing to the protozitle of iron,
which remains unchanged in this prepara-
tion and is the only form in which this vital
element of healthy blood can be supplied. It

LOOK AT YOUR COAT, and see if the
collarand shoulders are not covered with
dandruff. If such be tha case, use "Bar-
rett's Hair Restorative."—lt

BOYS IN BUIL—The Boyi in Blue of Stra-
ban township, will meet at their Hall, in Hun-
terstown, on Thursday evening, September 12,
at 7 o'clock. Let there be a fall turn out. By
order of the President.

2t C. G. MILLE; Cor. Sec.

ELECTIONS.
Elections were held in Vermont and Cali-

fornia lastweek, and in Maine on Monday.
The Republicans of Vermont, as usual,

sweep the field, electing Hon. Joust B. PAGE
Governor, by a large majority in a light vote
—the Democracy being nowhere. The Sen-
ate isunanimously Republican and theHouse
nearly so.

In California, theRepublicans foolishly got
into a bitter quarrel of factions, running two
rival candidates for Governor, and dividing
on local tickets—enabling the Democracy to
run in their candidate for Governor, litany
H. Munn., and probably two candidates for
Congress—the Republicans saving the third.
The Legislature will ba Democratic giving
them a 11. S. Senator, instead of COnteiss.—
The election has no practical significant, be-
yond evidencing the folly ofRepublicans per-
mitting factious leaders to involve the party
in their personal quarrels. California is good
for 20,000 majority on any national issue.

Maine stands by her colors, and re-elects
Gov. Ciassmanair by amajority of 1&,000.
Both branches of the Legislature overwhelm-
ingly Republican. The vote was light. The
liquor question entered into the contest, but
not sufficient to affect the general malt.

The municipal election in Wilmington,
Delaware, was held last week. Joshua S.
Valentine, Republican candidate, was elect-,
ed. Mayor by 270 majority. This is about
the same majority as last year, and was en-
tirely unexpected by the Democracy, who
made great efforts, and had high hopes of
elidingtheir ticket Thisfault is gratifying
is showing the steadfast adherence to pro-
gressive principles prevalent in that loyal and
growing city.

JUDGI SHARISWOOD denied theright and le-
gal powerof the Etelicrol Government to OrOsh
the late rebellion-i-and was opposed to the
emancipaticm of the slaves i Is he ready to
contribute to a rescue of lbei estuiev!
and compel the Government :to reimburse
deserts-fer kst bir the ‘4l4ltietk of
tiaventrr ;This is mk imptit potion, to
'which all voters should demand s mtkiktory

JamesA: sl .Nalgan, azeUnited

7natg.= :I / ilied;fit'
,of7 tam tre mess.

• - •

Inme incestaiowrevaioarriss.
"Neepro.

Zimmentem,of Brnatt.Creek valley
leapkilled on the 2d inst„- *bile driving a
*igen, the horsettrithelalivay. Mr. Z. at-
tempted to jump off the wagon and by some
meanswas thrown under it, and dragged, and
terribly bruised and mangled and diedinabout
six hours. He was about 60 years old.

A LlieS andenthusiastic Republican meet-
ing was held inBedford on the adbut.,which
was addressed by Hon. Wm. H. Koontz and
How. F 4 Mcfbason. The Inquirer flays "Mr.
McPherstrn powerfully dwelt upon the cone
(Fences of His Accidency's "policy" if KW
cessilil, and the sole hope of the country and
itssecure restoration existing in the patriotism
of Congress. His effort was a rare treat."

•7t

Tips Greencastle .Piloi closed itssixth vol-
ume on Friday last, and appearsnow in an en-
larged form and under a new name. It is
called the Valley Echo.

Mx Daniel Tritle has disposed of his farm
near Waynesboro', containing 105 acres, to
David Lenger, of Antrim township, for the
sumof $l2O per acre.

Wu. MoLEttsx, Esq., of Chambersburg,
had a narrow escape from drowning on
Wednesday last, wirile crossing the Conocho-
cheague in a buggy. The stream was swollen
by recent rains, and the horse,buggy and occu-
pants were carried down the stream. Mr.
McLu.4.Arr saved himselfby clinging to the
limbs of a tree, until relievedby his son, who
was with him.

Taz Democracy of Franklin have nomina-
tedthe following ticket, viz :—Assembly, Col.
B. F. Winger, of Antrim, and John Shirey,
of Perry county ; Associate Judge, John
Armstrong, of Chambersbnrg; Treasurer,
Capt. Geo. W. Skinner, of Fannett ; Com-
miasioner,Wm. Shensfield, ofChambersburg ;

Director of the Poor, John Gillan, Jr., of St.
Thomas; Jury Commissioner, Wm. Boyd,
of Montgomery ; Auditor, Joseph Mower, of
Lurgan.

Frederick.
Trim City HotelatFrederick, has been sold

to J.. A. Ritter and A. G. (lupin for $19,000.
THE farm of Hon. John El iCarlise, one mile

westofFrederick, 160 acres, has been soldfor
023,000, to W. 0. Denegre, of New Orleans.

Lssr week a son, about 13 years:old, of Mr.
Mahlon Rhoderick, living a few miles south-
west of Frederick, was amusing himself; in
company with several other boys, by sliding
down a straw stack, and in one of his slides
came down on a cow's horn which entered his
back and tore open tffe fiesh,infficting a pain-
ful wound several Inches in length.

Laaeaster.
A. HAUS' belonging to Abraham Rohrer,near

Eden, lianheim township, was struck by
lightningon Wednesday evening orlast week,
and consumed together with its contents.

GEO. GROEZLNGER, while in a somnambu-
listic state, walked out of a window and fell
to the pavement at Vogle's tavern, in Colum-
bia, a short time since, and was so much in-
jured that he died in a few days afterwards.

Is Lancaster county, in 1864,Evan Mahler
and P. F. Hathaway bet $2OO on the "home
vote.' at the Presidential election.- In conse-
quence of many soldiers returning hotne to
vote, the parties differed as to the result of the
bet. The Directors of the Poor stepped in and
settled the difficulty, by bringing suit for the
stakes. The casewas continued from term
to term until last week, when a verdict was
rendered in their favor for the full amount,
with Interest.

Philadelphia.
Rev. Henry Wendt, late Superintendent of

the Orphans' Home, in Germantown, last
week plead guilty to two bills charging him
with rape on inmates of the institution.—
Some 15or 20 girls under his care, were more
or less debauched by the villian He was sen-
tenced to 15 years, in the Penitentiary. He
was a man of considerable learning, and has
a wife and six children.

Washington.
HS.ZEKILII EASTON', while riding out of Ha-

gerstown at a late hour on Friday night last,
was knocked from his horse, and robbed of
about two hundred and forty dollars, the mon-
ey having been cut from his pockets.

THE Washington County Agricultural Fair
will be held in Hagerstown about the middle
of October.

GREAT preparations are being made for the
dedication of Antietam Cemetery. It is said
the Governor and his Staff of New York, the
Governor and his Stairof Connecticut, the
Governor and his Staff of Maryland, and the
Mayor and City Council of Chicago, have ac-
cepted invitations extended them to be pres-
ent It is also expected that the President of
theUnited States and Heads of Department
will be present. Ex-Governor Bradford will
deliver the Oration.

York.
THE York papers estimate the damages by

the recent flood in that county at halls mil-
lion of dollars.

A horse-thief, giving his name as George
H. Brooks, was arrested inYork on Thu rs-
day last, for stealing a horse near Havre De
Grace, Md.

Tux Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Compa
ny are at present engaged in erectinga tele
graph line from Frederick city, Md., to Han
over.

Ma. John Longenecker, of foyer town-
ship, while engaged in threshing, on Monday
of last week, died very suddenly of apoplexy.
His age was about58 years.

M. Samuel Shultz has sold hishouse and
lot, in Hamner, to Mr. Jacob Sanders, of
Mountpleasant township, Adams county, fir
$1450, cash.

HENRY Star=ls, of Hell= township,
raised,this season, from twoMonitorpotatoes,
cut into thirty-seven parts, each part contain=
lug an eye, thirty-five stalks and two htindred
and nineteen large potatoes, one of which
weighed over a pound. The crop amounted
to very near a bushel.

Tan Penn& StateFair will be held at Pitts-
burgh from Septeinbei 24 to September 27th.

Storm; the Paterson' N. J., almshouse
keeper has been held in $3,000 bail to await
trial for cruelties practised upon the inmates
dithat institution.

Govmmott Helm, recently elected°.Gover-
nor of Kentucky, died on Sunday. Ha was
inauguratedone week ago, and delivered au
husuguralfull ofbitterness and rebellion.

A water-spout, described as of over. one
hundred feet in diameter and ofterrific force,
crossed theDelaware river, near Newcast/e,
last week. It tore away fences and trees as it
touched the hutd.

GovxisouAFL has issued s proclarna-
don, tut required-11 y law, setting Eta that
$1,794,644.50 ofprincipal ofthe Statedebt was
paid, cancelled and extinguished during the,
year ending September 2, 1867.

Aterrible catastrophe occurred. at Ontario,
Nett/ 'York, onthe 2d. A *Ware patty, COl2-
stating of.foniteen persons, were out on Lake
Ontario in a sail-boat, when, in trying to go
about, the hostmailed.-Mae out ofthe four-
teen were drowned, sixofwhom weregiria;
Tha biidleaware notretticriend

tuoli smic.—lt Isstated that the" waa
a ftattOksztO*,4trito on Mount W0111'0024
New'ftaiNdOrs, cnk. Thtundity of bat Wert

• alloweget were &two hick. .11w
egittnigfisteir It to belevethaftvesb4

=amide'oe the, 1014010 11,00116 Inchr

REITIRQ OFeetZ:TimiTATZ CENTRAL

TheRepublican State Central Committee
met in the city ofPittsburg on Thursday last,
CoL Fnagois Jol4Alt, the Chatrumn, prodd-
ing, and Mr. Gelmoit Bitesusra acting as
Secretary. A full representatkin from .the dif-
ferent counties woe present, and the moat fa-
vorable reports fttun all parts of the State
were received. The west especially will in-
crease her majorities largely., and the reports
front the eastern po;ntion ofthe State are equal-
ly favorable. Cons.derable business was trans,
acted and the work ofa thorough organization
goes bravely forward.

LIP= motion ofthe Hon. EDWARD Mc-
Patuisou, of Adams county, thefollowing res-
olutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the guileful thanks of thepeopleief this State and nationare due to theHon. Edwin M. Stanton for his fidelity to
Liberty, and for the 'field, patriotism, finnnes 8and ability" wit which he ever discharged
the important and onerous duties of Secretary
of War, and that ire will cordially welcome,
from the action of, the Senate; his restoration
to that high post of responsibility and honor.

Resolved, That Major General Philip U.
Sheridan and Major General Daniel E. Sickles
have endeared themselves to the hearts of all
loyal men by theirt:istinguished gallantry and
military services in the recent civil war, and
especially to thepeople of this Commonwealth,
by their heroism and success in protecting
and defending us from rebel invasion.

Resolved, That;the arbitrary andv indictive
removal by the President of these illustrious
public servants, inthis critical juncture ofna-
tional affairs, and st the dictation of baffled
conspirators, evinces, in our judgment, afixed {purpose to nullify the wise and jus
measures adopted; for the restoration of the
Union, and to defy the will of the people ,
constitutionally expressed, is an insult to the
loyal sentiment of the entire nation, and an
offense deserving exemplary punishment.

Resolved, That Gen. U. S. grant, by
his firm and patriotic protests against the re-
moval and attempted humiliation of his gal-
lant co-laborers, his manifest respect for pub-
lic sentiment and the laws of the land: has
our most hearty and cordial thanks, aid by
the highest civic virtues has added Insture to
the matchless greatness of his military fame.

After the adjonntunent of the committee an
invitation was accepted from the Hon. HEN-
RY W. WILLIAMS, pur candidate for Supreme
Judge, to pay him:a friendly visit. The Coin-
mittee marched in a body to Ifis residence.
where they were gordially welcomed by our
worthy standardbearer, and, after spending
some time in con'ersation, departed highly
gratified with their personal intercourse with
the next Supreme Judge.—Telegraph.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The difficulties at Washington, growing out
ofPresident JOHNSON'S obstinate determination
to defeat the Congressional plan ofre-construe-
tion, continue. The Democracy, lead by the
Blairs, Jerry Blatt., and otherprominent Reb-
el sympathizers, have become the President's
daily advisers, mid a strong effort is being
made to drive SEWARD, RANDALL and Wert._
LOUGH out of the Cabinet, as being too con-
servative for the bold policy now urged by
theseunscrupulous demagogues. It is said the
President hesitates to turn them out, but will
accept their resignations, if tendered. Gen.
Gniyr no longer meets.with the Cabinet, hav-
ing made a request that he be relieved from
attending, excepting when military Twitters
are to be considered—not being willing to be
held responsible for the President's vagaries
in political policy This is regarded as sig-
nificant ofan early retirement from theposition
of Secretary of War ad interim. It is said
Gen._,AfcCLETTes, view in Europe, will be his
successor, ifwilling to identify himself with
BLua, BLACK & Cp. He has been sent for,
and is expected to arrive in October.

The corrOpondence between Gen. GRANT
and Gen. Sicsiits has been published, by
which it appears that Gag. GRANT fully en-
dorsed the latter's' administration. SICKLES'
removal, thereforeil is a rebuke of the General
Commanding.

The President hits 'been unfortunate in se-
lecting successors to *IERILUN and SICKLES.
Gen. GRIFFIN in taking charge of the former de-
partment, issued an order, continuing inforce
all of SIIERMAN'S regulations. Gen. C.unix,
in taking charge of the Carolinas, issued a
similarorder, continuing in force all of Gen.
SICKLES' regulations—incluclinglhe famous or-
der No. 10, which Was made the pretext for
SICKLES' removal: The truth is, the Pres-
ident will find it difficult to get officers in the
Regular Army, of the requisite grade, willing
to endorse his insane policy.

The President has grownfond of Proclama-
timis. Last week he issued one warning "all
persons against obstructing or interfering in
any manner whatsoever with the faithful ex-
ecution of the Constitution and the laws."

He has also ordered the Heads of Depart-
ment, at Washington, to send an official copy
of this proclamation to all subordinate officers
in the public service. The meaning of this
movement is not exactly understood, but it is
generally understood as foreshadowing a de-
termination toassert, his right to interpret the
Re-construction tied, and ignore Gen. GEArr,
who claims theright to revise the acts of the
military commanders,

DRZADFUL CssuALTY.—On Saturday last,
a daughter of Dr. fieldstone, of St. Mary's

I county, Md., aged 11 years, having occasion
to perform some household duty in the kitch-
en, caught fire and her clotheS soon became
enveloped in flame. A servantwho was pres-
ent attempted to extinguish the fire, but with ,

out effect, afid the child in its agony rushed
into the yard' where its•cries soon arrested the
attention of Mrs. Blakistone. Seeing its con-
dition, this lady, with the brave and unselfish
instincts of a mother, sought to put the fire
out by enveloping the child with her own
clothing, butfinding thisofno arail,shesought
the house witha view of obtaininga blanketto
smother the flames. Before the had prOceed-
ed many steps she disarmedher own cloth-
ing, to beon fire, and, all other efforts proving
unavailing, she threw herself upon abed and
sought to smother the flames by drawing the •

covering around her.; Bet this was without
effect. The fire still progressed and soon the
flames had done their work upon both suffer:
ers. Mrs. fieldstone survived but a few
hours, and the child died during the afternoon
of the day following.

DIED.
.011Kobituary notices 3 cents a line fbr all

a 4 lines—cashto accompany notice.

Avrnorr.,-On th 6 26th of July last, near
Rarney, Md., Mrs. 'John Althoff, algal 84
years 311r:tenths an4ll..playa.DIJIH.L.—At the e(Mos of his father, in
this -place, on the is inaL, Theston Howard
miehf, aged nearly Ste months.

"Lovely babe, how brief thy stay !

Short and hasty was thy day ;

Ending soon thy journeyhare, ,
Pain and griefno more to bear."

DacroLass.—On thop 3dinst., in this place,
Miss Ami Douglass, aged 73 years. . .

Dunnons.w.—On the 6th inst., near Me •
Two Taverns, Miltorti C.-, infant son of lame
N., and Margaret Darboraw, aged 8' months
and 18 days. ittah

~

ELLz-On 3,, August 24, newKnoxville, IU.. Ann Eisner, sue
17yam8 months at4lB days.

M404.—0n the inat.._,_ in ,
Caluberland ootady,, Pa., DU. hitiul ar i: •Mans, daughter of Levi D. Matta; lb y

catittlestown, this pounty, aged 3 years 8tilts and 18 . I - - ••• • •
igialr."4:Pd ss. a lull,atlireth...vim*, Morgancounty hiatus. Jana) Welty,avid•27Bcounty'errs and months-formerly-formerlyof
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